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thftl FOR SAW

,raHt SALE GOOD MEADOW HAY

VaJjEd straw. Joseph 8. Walker, Plea-- 9

ertKt Grove. Phono 71-- J. 11-- tf

3 W8gH" Idadychix.
(iaJuTmSftft) Tom Barron and Oregon Agrl-JEa- nl

College White Leg. ChU
April and May delivery. No batter

S&ZsRvS flock layers anywhere. Guar

rnBtcd delivery date wanted, at hon-efeit- Bt

prices. Logan Hatchery, Utah.
ill anHoi. J. Rowley. U-- 4t

,
thejMcmSALE-3- 00 laying pullets. Good
UuigHitock, Martin Nteloea. 4-- tf

ihmM
ty toMTer Sale A splendid spaa of Bel- -

iSflUn Marcs. S. D. Chlpmaa, Amerl- -

(Ha Fork. IMt
Bp: - - ri-'- r f f i -

ipw isf

EH for Sale Farm consisting ot S3

Bern on Cast Bench. Implement
PjVed 14 shares ot Primary water, 8

for $2300.00 cash, after MaryHarplus; Address 3. H. Jeffs, Callente
PAvm? .

jwRALBanaranteed 8. 0. White
Efl Ltfhorn day old pallets, ate lay

broilers. Utah refereaees. Mgaed,
Hatchery. James, K. Hirst,

jEHftop. m D. St, Petaluna, Cal. M--tt

'Mf FOR RENT ,e
HWILL LEASE FIVE AGMM BKBT

,., land; four hundred and seventy-fiv-e

' "H acres grazing land. Iaqulre Ted Ivms,
vHj American Fork. 11-St- -p

FOR RENT Furnished jight'house--
rH keeping rooms. 109 South, 'Second

4- -t

rjggP RENT Furnished rooms. Mod.
EJKtrn, with bath. Phone 568 Provo,
.Em5ab.

M Wanted
;fl MOB AND POULTRY AT HIGHEST
.SJ prices. Laying stock bought and
;s'Efl sold. J. V. Johnson, Pboae 8,

fU Pleasant Qrove, Utah. 11-- tf

'H WANTED Men or women to take
.'H orders for genuine guaranteed hos--
Efl dry, tor men, women and chtldrea.

' Eliminates darning. $40.00 a week
"RE full time. $1.00 an hour spare time.
Efl Experience unnecessary. Iateraatloa- -

al Stocking Mills, Norrlstowa. Pa.

'M MISCELLANEOUS
KAimY IF IX)NELY; for results, try

fl me; best enl moni luccessful "Home
'fl lu'cer"! nuni',ods rich wish marriage
tfH oon: strictly confidential: most re--

liable; years experience; descriptions
LfcK "The Successful Club." Mrs

HKUBh. Box BBC, Oakland, Calif. ll-2t- -p

e -

Clock Watchers Are Slackers.
At a recent convention of employers

one of theiu made the statement that
the efllclcncy of his employees had
been Increased 800 (r cent by the

' removal of all clocks from the plant
IB There are many employees who pay
hft more attention to (he clock than to(n tliMr nwn work.

J Get Ready
When the chicks come It will pay

I yuu to gtt oar prices.

Table Rolled OaU

siLQlobe A 1 Dutter Mllk'lOsb.
Globe A--l Baby Chfck'Scratcb.
Charcoal, Beef Scraps, Oyster Shells.

We have Jast aileaded a car of fee
"heat aid will hare another ear at
Urahjat yellow eera Meaiay, March
eta.

BL We are filly prepared teiake care'Vt the pealtry hailaesa,

I Pnilt't 111 mi Eliviter

I Company

Fats vs.

Leans
Wed. March 15

APOLLO HALL

Gome Out

Business
, I

Cards i I
All Grocers Carry $ H
ORIAM BlIAD H

9 Made By Tht ,H
HOMIBAKIKT H

0 TRY A LOAF M
1 Support Home Industry. M
0!sKIKXOatKOXOs1OMO0sK H

lf?KOl1aXlsV5t- - H
0LAW6f
IL8MOKI 5 H

ATTOBHEYS.AT.LAW 1 H
!6 Geaeral Practice and Probate. H

Bank H.Asserleai ferf J H
Weaaeaaay aad Satiric O H

1018-1-0 Kearas Bldg., gait Uka J .H
OMOXOKOXOoaOaK0of M
XOXOXOKOXO:iK0Ca M

i HADY.MADJ1H X - H
TRANSFER OO. f H

9 ttstM Paeaa Ml f fl
5 FKOVO, UTAJL i H
2 LfHQ BISTAKfJI rOgUTITTJgfli ' M
6 AHB UAH MTTM, 2 M
& ALL WORK IlintHII I ' V'g,

KaK0 .
ssssssssssssssi

& Huatlag sad flshlag li a gaaaa X ' j

ft of chance, but yoa taka m j

chaace when you sead jaw X H
2 cleaning, dyejagaad preaasag to ,S H
V TSK nsssssa

SANITARY OLIAimrO
& DYlIKOOO. I
ft Ml WBST CIlfTXB STBBBT, H2 PROVO, UTAH. M

We have one of the asset aisdani J fl
ft eleaa!aT plaats fa taa Waal aad A H

the ealy nt fa Utah Ceaaty. g ' M
PHONE set M

K Work Gearanteed & H
w Cletkes Iitared. X H
OsKlBXlB0fiOstol jH

SEND YOUR ORDERS H
TO PLEASANT GROVE S H
FLORAL. Cut flowers i B
ferns and potted plants. H

ft Funornl designs. Phone 0 H
0 54-- w. . 0 H
KOXOstOKOXOWWXOXIiOM H
OKSXoKXS!XKSI H

Fine j IMonuments w I
J At Right Prices J IA large variety freai which H
X to select H
0 BEESLET MARBLE i M
$ GRANITE WORKS J
5 Just So. of Tabernaek J SH

PROVO, UTAH 0 HoonKm H

ROBERT E. LEE
, I

Express and Transfer, fl
Haul Anytninff, ;iH

1 Move Anything,
In or out of town, -
And do It riarht. -

FOR QUICK SERVICE ;
PHONE 127-- 'fl

AMERICAN rORK. U
1
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""Mlse Fiera," mvrmrn mo nov nnre
the manner of Interruption, but his

,nlet voice dominated the other voice
none the less. Madame Carter fell si
.lent and watched him with mournful
pride. "Miss Field," he said, "ewant your help. The facts arc theses
Williams had all the roads watchrd;
they did not go by motor. Mrs. Car-
ter reached New London at five o'clock
yesterday, Pope's boat, the Gclslm,
'pulled out at half-pri- six. Froip
what Williams' men picked up, nt the
dock, Pope did not expect her, was to
have sailed this morning. She ar-
rived, and evidently he thought It whe
to hurry their start. The pier had a
dozen boxes for the Geisha on It, gro-
ceries and what not, that they left
behind I They will probably skirt the
coast for n Tew days, and put In
somewhere for supplies. But that"
he passed his hand wearily acnm his
forehead "that doesn't concern us
now. We got there at ten last night-ho-urs

too lnte, of course." His voice
fell, he mused, with a knitted brow.
"Weill" he said, suddenly recalling
himself. "Now, Mlsa Field want
yea to get. hold of War fwant tn

boy homo at once I He mut know.
But thero Is of course a chance thul
Mrs. Carter Is Is planning to return.
There may bo a woman friend with
her It's not probable, but it's possi-
ble. I don't want any one In the
bouse, or out of It, to suspect, nud If
you think It Is possible, I should like
Nina protected!"

"I understand," Harriet said, quiet-
ly. She crossed the hall, and for the
first time In four yenrs entered Isa-
bella's suite unannounced. It was In
exquisite order; streams of late after-
noon light were falling on the gay
walls and the bright chintzes. The
novels Isabella had been skimming,
the gold service of her dressing table,
the great four-post- er With Its deeps ot
transparent white embroideries over
white, all spoke of the beautiful wom-
an who had spent so, many hours here.
On the dressing table, with Its splen- -

.tfliritTIBMIRMNVBMR9BBift.

'

sW NsbbbssbbV SlVT'f"

"Th Qslsha, Pulled Out at Half Past
x."

did leugth doubled In the mirror, was
the great fan that her hand had Idly
wielded, only a fow days ago, In an
hour of domestic felicity and happi-

ness
WhHt to tell NlnaT sho wondered,

going 'downstairs. But Nina proved
plvuflnntly Indifferent-t- o the maternal
absence when she and Amy cnme'up
from the tennis court for ten. To the
guest or two who camo calling liar-tlc- t,

Installed quite naturally now be-

hind the cups and saucers, explained
Hint Mi--i. Carter was visiting with
friends having a beautiful time, too,
apparently.

Perhaps Nina suspected that some-

thing was unusual. She looked from
her father to Harriet, and after a
moment's silence asked abruptly:

"When s Mother coming back!"
"I don't knowl" her father

quickly,
"Sny, listen j.are we going to dressl"

naked Amy. Nina, Instantly diverted,
MitrgMted that they go In. Nina's
awkward blgncsM and Amy's mousy

neutral (ones were as well displayed
In one garment as anpther, but both
girls debated over pinks and blues,
vrepes and muls, every evening, as
If thu world was watching them alone.
Harriet lingered for only a word.

"Mr.j Carter, It occurred to me that
old Mr. Singleton Is gpdtg to Call
foni'u. In her own car, tomorrow.
I wns wondering If we might con-fl'- lt

In Mrs. Singleton she was
ery fond of Mrs, Carter and

h nut tlio Imprv'sslbn that Mrs. Car-

ter lim! suddenly decided to make the
,trt with her."

"Tlmt'fj un Idea," Richard said,
tlmiiKhtfiilly. "I could see Mrs. Sin- -

"It aught serve for only a few
days," Harriet submitted.

"Yes, I see," he agreed, slowly.
"Well, I can give Nina a hint nowP

Harriet said, going.
But It was too late for any soothing

deception of Nina. A scene waa In
full progress In Nina's bedroom, and
Harriet's eye had only to go from
the prone form on the bed to the
crushed newspaper that had drifted to
the floor, to know that the secret was
ont. Isabella's face, radiant and hap
py, looked out frni-V- ie page. It was
flanked by two smaller pictures, Rich
ard's and Anthony Pope's. Harriet
could see the big letters: "Young
Millionaire Wife of Richard Carter."
The deluze was upon them.

"Oh It's lie It's n lie I My beau-tlf-

little mother I" Nino was sob-
bing. "Oh, no, It's not true! It's a
lie! Oh, how shall I ever hold up my
head again to be disgraced now
Just when Tm so young and

I" y1
"Nlha, my child, control yourself!"

Harriet. Ignoring the staring and pale- -
xacea Amy, sat uown on ine eage or
Hie bed, and shook the, jlrl slightly.
"Ton mustn't give way I Come now,
my dear, you must face this like i
woman. Think how your father and
Ward will look to you"

Acting, all of It, tald Harriet In her
soul. But despite the youthful appe-
tite for heroics, there were real tears
In Nina's eyes, as there had been In
her grandmother's a few hours ago.

"Yes, that's true!" she said, wiping
a swollen fnce on the handkerchief
Harriet supplied. "But oh I don't be-

lieve It, and my father will sue then
for libel, you see If he doesn't I My
mother's the purest and sweetest and
best woman alive and I'll kill any one
who says any different!"

"Oo-o-o, to see it In the paper there,
right on the bed," said Amy. In her
reedy, colorless little Voice, ai Nina
stopped suddenly. "Oo-o- o, I thought

xNlaa would dial" Mlaa began to ery

again, bat more quietly. "I guess I had
better gor-- " Amy finished, plaintively.

"Oh, no I" said Nina, In a choked
voice, as she clung to her frlned. "No,
dsrllngl you stay with me. Ob, I
must go see my father, and my poor
grandmother I Oh, Amy. perhaps you
had better go, for my family will need
me tonight. My mother" said Nina,
crying again.

She and Amy parted solemnly, with
many kisses.

"It's a thing that might happen to
me, or to any girl," said Amy gravely.
Harriet had an upsetting vision of
stout, high-buste- d Mrs. Hawkes, pant-
ing as she discussed the details of the
Red Cross drive, but she was very
sympathetic with the young girls, and

"Oh It's a Lis It's a Del My

Bsautlful Little Motherl" Nina Was
Sobbing.

even agreed with Nina, when Amy was
gone, that it would be much more sen-

sible to take her bath, and put on her
white organdie, and then go And her
father.

They dined almost silently, and were
ubout to disperse quietly for the, night,
after an hour of half-hearte- d conversa-
tion In the drawing room, obviously
endured by Richard simply for his
mother's sake, when Ward barst in.
He had traveled almost four hundred
miles by motor that day, his face waa
streaked with dirt and oil, and ghastly
with fatigue. Ite wept straight te
his father. ;

"Say, what's all this I" be said, is a
voice hardly recognizable, Harriet
saw that he had been drinking. "I'get
your wire, and we started. I thoagat
the Mater was sick, perhaps. My God

that worried me I" he broke est bit-
terly. "Blondlu came with sset we
stopped on the road for dinner, and
the man had a paper there. Is that
what you wanted me for I AW? ))e

neve k I It's n dirty lie, ana me Bounder

that put Hint In the paper"
J'I'm glad you came home, my boy,"

Richard said. "I've been waiting for
"yoa

Harriet heard no more ; she slipped
from the room. There were genuine
tears la her own eyes now; for the
boy had flung himself face downward
against a great chair, nnd was crying.
All the household knew It; Harriet
could read It in llottomley's carefully
usual manner nnd quiet speech. In the
little music room across the hull Royal
Blondla was waiting.

"Thla U a terrible thing I", he snld.
seriously.

"Oh, frightful!" Harriet agreed. A
rather flat silence ensued. She seemed
to have .nothing to say, to Royal now.

But she woa not surprised when, a
moment later, Nlnu came softly In, the
picture of girlish distress, with her wet
eyes and fresh white gown.

"I thought It best to leave Ward
with Oruiiny and Fattier," Nina snld,
In vagae explanation, going straight to
Ulondln, who rose, dusty and weary,
but with a solicitous manner that was
Infinitely soothing.

His manner, Harriet had grudgingly
to admit was perfection. When Rich-
ard and Wunl Joined them a few mo-

ments later, he expressed himself with
manly brolt to the older man. lie
realised, said llUuidln. simply, thut he
was abolutcI de trop; he had meiely
Imagined, iIh "thu lad" hud Im.iglncd,
thut the sudilrn summons from rump
meant llliieaii or oidlimry emergency,
or he would not him; Intruded at this
time. Ho would imt exprexa a sjtn-pnth- y

that must pound extremely airy
to the strkU'ii faintly. And now, If
they would lend him llnuson, ho would
go over, to the

"Nonsensu!" Wuid suld, "You're nil
dirty and tired mid hungry, nnd so am
L Woll clean up, and then we'll hnve
something to cut first I Miss Hurt let
win iovk uui iur u.

"Aud'I'd like to see jou for a mo-

ment la Hi? library, Miss Field," Rich-

ard said, rather wearily. "I want
something scut to Hid papers," he ex-

plained in an undertone.
Ah they al wanted her, nnd ftVcdud

her I How quick, and how efficient,
and how g Harriet was as
she went about the business of making
them all comfortable 1

They talked deep Into the night,
Harriet knew, for she herself was
sleepless, and she could see from the
upper balcony that n stream of golden
light was pouring across the brilliant
dowers beneuth the library windows.

She reviewed the incredible events
of the past few days, and Hie actprs
drifted before her vision fitfully : Isa-
bella, white-bosome- d and beaatlfaL la
her 'prime; Toay Pope, passionate aad
wretched; JUrsi, drsaiy,
poetic, with hia etaaaeat black eftst
Nina, newly atakened; Ward, weak,,
boyish, ardent; Madame Carter, full of
theatrical dignity and d

phrases, and lastly simple, strong,
anxious to protect them all, even from
their own follies Richard.

"Not one word of blame, not one
ugly Insinuation," she mused, "yet she
has shamed him, and he is so honor
able; and she has made him conspicu-
ous, when he Is so modest !"

She thought of Isabelle, fresh from
Germalne's careful hands, lying In her
exquisite white against the cushions
of a deck chair, smiling, In the rosy
flattering light under the green awn-
ing, at the Infatuated man beside her.

"Ughl" said Harriet, with a healthy
uprush of utter disgust. These few
months would not be cloudless for Isa-
belle, by any jneans. And after them,
what! Was it conceivable that those
fatal sixteen years would fall to Iden-

tify Tony and Isabelle whercer they
went, een though the prcis was not
eagerly usslstlng Hiem? Supposing
that Isabelle never thought of Crown-land-

of her handsome son uud her
joung daughter, of the man whose

nnd cleverness had lifted her to
all this luxury from an apartment In a
small town, would no memory of the
place she luul held, und the friend-
ships sho hud commanded, haunt her!
Truly there wus always society for the
Isnbellct), but to Harriet's clean sense
It seemed but Hie society of a Jail.

"I wouldn't change places with her I"

Harriet decided, In the soft silence and
durkncHS of the summer night.

From Isabella's problem her thoughts
went to her own, to Royul Ulondln. She
was wakeful und restless tonight sim-
ply because she could not decide Just
how much sho need four blm. Firstly,
was there any reason fbr antagonizing
him, und secondly, would he hurt her
If sho did? For Royal could not punish
her without punishing himself, and
could not banish her from Crownlands
If he ever hoped to show his own face
there ugaln. But Nina I

Was Blondlu so bad! She tried to
ask herself the quesUon honestly, aad
an honest shudder answered it before
It was fairly framed. She tried to pic-

ture Nina's marriage, their early days
together, the breakfast table, where
the crude little girl blundered and
floundered In conversation, her helpless
.devotion,-- thut woutd annoy and exas-
perate him. She saw Nina's near-
sighted eyes welling with hurt tears;
Nina's' check book eagerly surrendered
to win from her lord a few delicious
hours of the old flattery, the old atten-
tion.

"It would take a clever woman to
hold him," Harriet thought, "and It
wouldn't be worth a clever woman's
while." -

m

Nina Ward Royal Richard. The
wearying procession began agutn. Roy-

al might treat her with honesty and
honor. He waa not small In everything,
and sho had never done him harm.
But there mlgh( come the terrible mo-

ment when sh had to fnce Rlchurd
with the confession. Yes, she had
known him bafore, Yes. thov had eu- -

terea into a tncll compact, tea, she
had kept from Nina's father a secret
that, while It might be unimportant,
certainly should have been told htm.

Impossible to think the thing to any
conclusion I Too many possibilities
might alter the entlro situation. If she
were married safely to Ward, for ex-

ample! But then she dared not mar-
ry Ward until Royal's attitude was
finally defined. For If her position
were dangerous now, what would It be
It She had committed herself Irrevoca-
bly to deceptlo'h by marriage! Ward'a
young, crude Intolerance sitting in
Judgment upon hU wife I Harriet
shivered.

Suddenly she fell upon her knees,
and dropped her bright head against
the wide balustrade. For n long time
Harriet had not prayed. But now, In
a few words, and quite without pre-
meditation, then burst from her the
most sincere prayer nf her life. She
looked up at the stars,

"God!" she said, softly, aloud, "help
me I Make mo do whut Is right, how-
ever hard It Is. Tiither, don't let, me
make another inUtuke 1"

(Caatlaaed it aeeki

UJAH FARM

Bit 'II NEWS

Point out that tho absenco ot re-

trenchment In educational expendit-

ures during 1921 did not conform to

the general policy adopted In practi-

cally all other public departmente ot

tho state, the tax commlttoe ot the

Utah State Farm Bureau has Issued

a letter to tho local farm bureau
In which reference Is mad... - .

to possible disaster and complete

breaking down ot the public school
system. By this Is meant, according

to members ot tho committee that when

the turn Is finally taken the pen-

dulum will swing too far In the oppoi
Ito direction unless retrenchment can
be brought about sanely and slowly.

Concerning somewhat the Impress-Ion- s

that have been created through-

out the sat by the committee's re-

cent letter addressed tb the state
board ot education, the report ot tho
local farm organizations la this aad
other localities in part follows:

"Judging from opinions Mpress-a-d

upon this communication, we be-

lieve that the people generally,
moat of the. teaching pro-

fession aad practically all school
fefflcers. agree with the position takea
toy the bureau and with Its proposed
program. There are some, however,
who, evidently fearing a persoaal loss
in salary or an Incease ia work, are
endeavoring to maintain aad Justify
the present expensive and wasteful
methods by the sentimental cry, which
they have always employed, that any

effort at retrenchment is going to
undermine our school system. This
Isthe selfsamo bogie that has led
us Into such extremes ia the past

and It baa hindered more than ad-

vanced the Interests of our, splendid
school system. Taxing officials will
have thla influence to meet and we
trust that they will not be moved

from an attitude ot moderation and
conservatism by it We repeat that
we want to see teachers adequately
paid, but we Insist that a readjust-
ment, based upon a scientific salary
schedule, will, along with the numer-

ous other economics suggested by

as, effect large savings,
i "Retrenchment is necessary and
Is actually taking place In all other
lines, and, while tho policy ot the
bureau Is to exert every effort to
(uphold and sustain everything that
Is pralsworthy In our school system
it Insists that economy shall be ob-

served In the oporatlon of our
schools, and It Is definitely opposed

Jto a continuance of the reckloss ex-

travagance of the past and to tax
(levies that will porrr.lt .It.
I "Thero was an expectation of re-

trenchment In 1021, and yet reyenuos
for district schools and high schools
Increased from $8,660,731 In 1920 to

($9,103,200 In 1921, nn lncreaso of
.$636, 469, and this in face of the
I fact that the assessed valuation of
taxable property in the state docreaa-fe- d

$29,495,498. Taxes for other pur-

poses show a docreaso all along the

S?galSaKSKaWSSaSSJSSJSJSSSSSSSSSJSSSSSJSSSSSSSSSSSJSS

line la 1911. Distribution to HSe H
aad towns shows a decrease ot $ll
270; to county general fund; $S$4M H
to road fund, $362,454; to stat fwsaV H
$208,399. How are we to accoaat H
fbr this general and substantial IV 'ftrenchment In all these other dlret
Ions with an lncreaso for district '

schools and hlRh schools which al
most overcomes tho ont I re savlssf H
effected by all of these decreaaeaf H

"Appioach tho matter from aev H
othor angle nnd sea where the advev
catea ot continued extravaiMM H

wfouftd lead ua The total 'expetie- - H
ture for the schools In the forty da-- H
trlcls of tho states (Including cltlea) H
for tho year 1919 was $6,190,411.17 1
for tho year 1920 It .was $8,Sf,7k M
or an lncreaso of more than two aad H
a quarter million dollars." H


